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lhi i carce becau e it w restricted to a 
pecial u e. I should like to hear other col

lector ' views on this PC?inl. 
B EKER ST., TORO O. (Handbook 

p. 22). After my reque t for dates of the e 
two hammers in Maple ave , Vol. 4, 
January 1953, I have o far acquired the 
following information: 

Hammer I: Bleeker 1.-4 copies known 
to date, the earliest i J J 3/95; two on 
J. 30/ 95 belonging to Dr. Whitehead and 
Mr. illar Allen respeclively, and my own 
.copy of FE 27/ 95. 

Hammer II : Bleecker t.- arliest known 
,date, AP 23/ 95; latest known MY 26/00. 

Mo t of the kind people who have writ
ten to me on this ubject teU me that their 

.()()Ver were from the Miller correspondence. 
r. Whitehead points out, most of thi 

correspondence i on po tal tationery, with 
adh ive tamps added when necessary. In 
my experience, all the adhe ive add d 
were in pairs or block of the small ½c 
lbla k. 

or the amusement of those who have 
part of this correspondenc , e pecially Mr. 
Millar ALien (see his letter, "The Editor' 
Mailbag," B Topic, eptember 1955, 
p. 254), my addr were: 

1. rs . Cro , Bradford, Pa., U . . A. 
2. Mr. Joel Miller, Harri burg, Pa., 

u . .. 
3. Mr. Jack Miller, Towanda, Pa., 

U.S.A. 
4. Mr. L. Miller, New York City, 

U . . A. 
I have not seen any of this correspon• 

dence addre sed to any town in Canada or 
•Great Britain. eedles to ay, au the co -
ers were addres ed by the ame hand. 

ny further information, e pec1ally as to 
the date of the variou hammer , will b • 
gratefully received. * 

Pictorial Railroad Cards 

22 DIFF. VIEWS ......... . 
18 " 
16 " 
1<1 " 
11 " 

8 " 

R loil 

$42.00 
36.00 
31.00 
23.50 
20.00 
14.00 

My Price 
$2 2.50 

17.50 
15.00 
12 .00 
10.00 
7.00 

JUST ONE OF EACH AVAILABLE 

K. S. HOLMES 
l 241 QUEENS AVE. LONDON, ONT. 
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A "PART-PERF." FIND 
(See photo on cover) 

A Quebec tamp collector got quite a 
thrill recently when the po tmaster in 

malJ ub-po t office, where he had entered 
lo buy a few plate block , told him that he 
bad some defective t mp , nod that he had 
trouble separating th tamp as perfora
tion were mi sing. 

The collector, trying lo keep calm, ked 
if be slill had me aod was immediately 
h nded a block of 12 of the regular 5c with 
the Queen portrait imperforate vertically, be
ing the only remainder of a full pane the 
clerk bad found in hi tock. The other 

had been cut up and old by one, two 
or three at the time to people coming in to 
mail letters. He did not recall having old 

ny large block and unless a horizontal 
pair was used in the mail it is very doubt
ful if any cancelled one can be traced, the 
more doubtful becau c they were cut verti• 
cally, the clerk u ing a ruler and tearing 
along the imperforale line to make vertical 
trips that could be eparatcd horizontally 

by perforations. 

It can be assumed that tbi part-perfor ted 
pane came from Plate 8 upper right, a all 
the tock which w checked immediately 
to find out if other part.perforate panes 
could be found, came from that plate. 

The block of 12 comes from the left part 
of the pane po ition, numbers 4 I, 42, 51, 
52, 61, 62, 71, 72, 81, 82, 91, 92. The block 
of ix in the photo are from position 61, 
62, 71, 72, 81, 82, which the writer pur
cha ed from the finder, who kept a block of 
four and gave a pair to a friend. 

Jt i unfortunate that the finder got to 
the po t office too late to ave for philately 
a larger portion of this part-perforated 
pane. - G uy De Rlv.ers (B APS 1077) * 

1956 B.N .A. CATALOGUE 
We take pride In offering all collectors of 
B.N.A. stamps our brand-new edition ot 
25c (refundable), 
Thh Is the most complete B.N.A. lht being 
published in Canada todoy. Mony say 11'1 
the best by far. 

FOR B.N .A. - Remember ... 

PARAMOUNT ST AMPS 
8ox 55, Stotion D, 
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